HOPE LOCK KENNELS DOG OBEDIENCE
4225 Country Club Rd.
Easton PA 18045
610-438-3558
missy@hopelock.com
We offer obedience training for the pet owner
Thank you for your inquiry into our obedience classes. Classes are for dogs 4 months and older. We
stress good canine manners in a relaxed and friendly atmosphere. Private lessons may be scheduled for
specific problem solving.
Basic classes include heeling on a loose lead, sitting, staying, down position and recalls. Intermediate
classes build upon the skills learned in Basic class with emphasis on ignoring distractions, remaining in
position while handler is a distance away, heeling on a very loose lead. The Advanced classes focus on
Canine Good Citizenship and Therapy Dog exercises as well as teaching the dogs to eventually heel and
do recalls off lead.
Classes are held in 6 week sessions. Please visit our website for specific class schedules, or call or email
for the start date and times of our next session. I will email to confirm before the scheduled start date.
Classes are 45 minutes long and are held on Mondays and Tuesdays. The cost for a 6 week Basic session
is $160.00. If you register at least one week before the start date of the Basic class, we offer an early bird
price of $145.00. Your registration and payment must be received at Hope Lock Kennels at least 1 week
prior to the scheduled class start in order to take advantage of the early bird pricing. The Intermediate and
Advanced classes are $130.00 per session.
Training collars and leads are available for purchase at class.
If you would like to enroll in our next session of classes, please complete the form at the bottom to ensure
your registration and return it to the above address along with a check made payable to Hope Lock
Kennels, and a copy of your dog’s vaccination records showing the dog has current inoculations for
rabies, distemper, Bordetella with parainfluenza given intranasally, and we STRONGLY recommend the
bivalent canine influenza vaccine. Dogs will not be admitted to class without the required medical
records, and we are unable to offer refunds for failure to comply with our vaccination policy. This
policy is to safeguard the health of all the dogs attending class.
If you have any further questions, please call me at 610-438-3558. You are welcome to stop by to
observe class before enrolling; please just call first. I look forward to seeing you in class!
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